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August 21, 1981 
NEW $1I2 MILLION computer center has been undergoing a major modernlza-
fnMPiiTPO TM P I ARC summer, which includes the addition of a $ 1 . 2  mil-
i^umruibK IN PLACE 1  ion computer. 
Before the computer arrived Aug. 10, the campus had obtained 11 additional terminals 
this summer and installed a microcomputer laboratory with 10 new Apple microcomputers. 
Part of a $50 million undertaking by the California State University and Colleges sys­
tem, the project Is expected to Improve Cal State, San Bernardino's computing power 
108 times. Users of the new computer, called a CYBER 170 Series 700, will be able to 
access data and programs from the other I8 Cal State campuses and from more than 40 
other institutions nationwide. 
The computer modernization Is expected to help attract and retain high-quality faculty, 
significantly improve course offerings and provide administrators with more accurate 
and up-to-date information on which to base decisions. 
REROOFING Administration Building offices temporarily relocated at other campus 
sites while the building gets a new roof are scheduled to begin moving 
back into their permanent locations Sept. 8. Reroofing Is about 90 
percent complete, the air-conditioning and heating units have been installed, and 
workmen are in the process of running the pipe which will carry chilled water from the 
central heating and air-conditioning plant to the Administration Building. 
UPCOMING HOLIDAY The college will be closed in observance of Labor Day, Monday, 
Sept. 7. However, Admission Day, Wednesday, Sept. 9, will not 
be a campus holiday. 
CORRECTION The "Health Insurance Premiums Change" article in the Aug. 7 Builetln 
contained an error. The gross premium amount for three or more par­
ties under ACSUP insurance coverage is $140.05, not $104.05. 
CAMPUS MAPS 
AVAILABLE 
Maps of Cal State, San Bernardino are available In the Public Affairs 
Office, temporarily located in Shandin Hall, Room 128, or by calling 
Ext. 7558. 
Oregon State University—Manager of Student Communications Media; 
$19,000-$22,500/Yr.; full-^tlme, permanent; available Dec. 1, 1981. 
Apply by Sept. 30 to: Dr. Donald R. Sanderson, Student Communica­
tions Media Search Committee, MU/Student Activities Center, Oregon 
State University, Corvallis, Oregon 97331. 
PROFESSIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
ACADEMIC PLANNING 
Clerical Assistant 11lA—$597.50" 
.$707.50/mo.; 20 hrs./wk.; temporary to 
June 30; available immediately. Apply 
by 2 p.m., Aug. 28. 
SCHOOL OF ADMINISTRATION 
Secretary B—$1215-$1^39/mo.; full-time, | 
permanent; available immediately. Apply i 
Ly 2 p.m., Aug. 28. ^ 
PERSONNEL 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Permanent, full-time 
Sandra I. Arnold 
Senior Secretary 
Library, Ext. 7321 
Temporary, full-time 
MelVin Nelson 
Painter I 
Plant Operations, Ext. 7^26 
Merlin Scovi1le 
Painter I 
Plant Operations, Ext. 7^26 
PROMOTIONS 
Donna F. Livesay 
Clerical Assistant MB 
Admissions, Ext. 7311 
TEMPORARY TO PERMANENT 
Edna L. Parris 
Custodian 
Custodial Services, Ext. 7^3^ 
REAPPOINTMENTS 
Temporary., full-time 
'Lorraine M. Gorski 
Programmer I 
Computer Center, Ext. 7293 
Helga Scovel 
Student Affairs Trainee 
Activities, Ext. 7^07 
Temporary, part-time 
Julie K. Aguilar 
Department Secretary IA 
School of Humanities, Ext. 7^83 
Dolores M. A1lender 
Secretary A 
English Equivalency, Ext. 7^93 
Thomas M. Christie 
Job Location S Development 
Officer 
Financial Aid, Ext. 771*1 
REAPPOINTMENTS (cont.) 
Temporary, part-time 
Ralph Day 
Equipment Technician II 
Computer Center, Ext. 7293' 
Georgia Herr 
Clerical Assistant MA 
Public Safety, Ext. 7555 
Armieda Ramos 
Clerical Assistant MA 
EOP, Ext. 7395 
Roberta Stathis-Ochoa 
Student Affairs Trainee 
Academic Planning, Ext. ^ 
PAYDAY WILL BE MONDAY, AUG. 31 
V. 
The California State College, San Bernardino BULLETIN is published 
Fridays by the Public Affairs Office, AD 117, extension 7558. Items 
for publication should be received in writing by noon Tuesday. Pub­
lic Affairs Office is temporarily located in Shandin Hall, Room 128. 
Edna Steinman, Director of Public Affairs 
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